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PROSTATE can cer is the �fth lead ing can cer site and third lead ing cause of can cer deaths among Filipino males, the
Depart ment of health (Doh) said, cit ing the 2020 data from the global can cer obser vat ory (gco). Septem ber is Pro state
can cer Aware ness Month.
Mean while, the Phil ip pine can cer Soci ety in 2015 said that about six in 10 cases are dia gnosed in men aged 65 or older.
The aver age age at the time of dia gnosis is 66 years old.
“The chances of devel op ing pro state can cer increase as you get older,” said Dr. Jaime galvez Tan, a trustee of
healthjustice Phil ip pines, a non-gov ern ment organ iz a tion.
however, Dr. galvez Tan noted that pro state can cer can be detec ted early through test ing such as using a pro state-
spe ci�c anti gen (PSA) or through a digital rectal exam (Dre).
The pro state is a small gland in the pel vis that’s found only in men. It’s loc ated between the penis and the blad der and
sur rounds the urethra, the tube that car ries urine from the blad der to the penis.
Dr. galvez Tan added that pro state can cer may be defeated by reg u lar screen ing.
“And there are mul tiple treat ment options,” Dr. galvez Tan said, cit ing rad ical pro statec tomy or radi ation ther apy,
hor monal ther apy, bra chy ther apy, cryo ther apy, and high-intensify focused ultra sound ther apy.
he said that to avoid health risks from any type of can cer, smoking should be stopped or should not be star ted in the
�rst place.
he stressed that smoking has at least 70 chem ic als that can cause can cer.
Smoking and pro state can cer
STUDIES shown that men with pro state can cer who smoke may be more likely to die from pro state can cer than
nonsmokers.
An art icle of har vard health Pub lish ing titled “Smoking tied to more aggress ive pro state can cer,” a research pub -
lished by an Aus trian team in 2018, stated that another reason to quit smoking is the fact that in addi tion to rais ing
your risk of heart and lung dis ease, as well as can cers of the blad der and kid ney, smoking could boost the odds that
you will develop aggress ive pro state can cer that meta stas izes, or spreads through your body.
Pub lished in 2014, the research showed that smokers had a 24 per cent higher risk of death from pro state can cer than
nonsmokers.
But it left an open ques tion—did the men who died from these other causes also have high-grade pro state can cers
that had not yet been detec ted? experts sus pec ted that since smoking kills in di� er ent ways, some of those who pick
up the habit simply may not live long enough to die from pro state can cer.
“After roughly six years of fol low-up, the data told a clear story: pro state can cer patients who smoked were nearly
twice as likely to die of their dis ease (89 per cent higher risk) than nonsmokers. In addi tion, the risk that their can cers
would spread was 151 per cent higher, and there was a 40 per cent higher risk that their pro statespe ci�c anti gen levels
would rise again after sur gery, sig nal ing the can cer’s return,” the art icle stated.
Pro state can cer does not nor mally cause any symp toms until the can cer has grown large enough to put pres sure on
the urethra. This nor mally res ults in prob lems asso ci ated with urin a tion.
Symp toms can also include hav ing a sud den need to urin ate, pain dur ing urin a tion, fre quent urin a tion espe cially dur -
ing the night, the �ow of your urine is weak and irreg u lar, hav ing prob lems begin ning urin a tion, feel ing that your
blad der is not empty after urin a tion, and less com monly, blood in your urine.
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